
Celtic Country
Compte: 36 Mur: 4 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: Leslie Moore (USA)
Musique: Don't Be Stupid (You Know I Love You) - Shania Twain

This dance was inspired by Shania's video which includes Celtic style "Riverdance." It includes actual Celtic
dance steps (although they are performed here much more slowly!) and should be performed in that style --
short, small steps with feet kept close together, arms straight down to the sides
Start with weight on both feet, right foot crossed over left
1 Jump/land on both feet
2 Jump to land with weight on left foot, lifting right foot (keeping it crossed over left shin)
& Brush right toe forward (uncrosses)
3 Brush right toe straight backward
& Hop on left foot
4 Step down with right foot crossed behind left
5 Stomp left foot in place
6 Step on right foot (keeping it crossed behind left)
& Brush left toe forward (uncrosses)
7 Brush left toe straight backward
& Hop on right foot
8 Step down with left foot crossed behind left
 
1 Stomp right foot in place
2 Step back on left foot (keeping it crossed behind right)
& Brush right toe backward (uncrosses)
3 Brush right toe straight backward
& Hop on left foot
4 Touch tip of right toe behind left heel
& Hop on left foot
5 Step down on right foot
6 Stomp left foot in place
7 Scuff right foot on floor, hitching right knee in hitch (toe is pointed down)
8 Clap (holding right knee up)
 
1-2 Step back right, then left
3 Clap
&4 Extending right foot to rear, ball change right-left
5 Step forward right
6 Step forward right
&7 Keeping left foot behind right, ball change left-right
8 Step forward on left foot
 
1-3 Step right to right side, step left behind right, step right to right side
&4 Keeping feet where they are, twist heels out, in
5-8 Grapevine left, turning ¼ to left on third count, and scuff/hitch with right on fourth count
 
1-2 Step forward right; slide left to cross behind right heel
3 Step forward right
&4 Tap tip of left toe behind right heel twice quickly

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/fr/stepsheets/60521/celtic-country



